
Harvey Lewis
Gets Six-Month
Term Monday
Harrison Horton, Charged
With Assdult, Found
Not Guilty
A six month suspended sentence

was given Harvey Lewis in More-
head City Recorder's Court Mon
day. Lewis was charged with
assault on his wife.
He was fined $25 and costs of

court and told to remain on good
behavior for 21 months. He must
also stay away from his wife for
six months.

Beatrice M Lewis, his wife,
charged with using loud and pro¬
fane language, disorderly conduct
and disturbing the peace, was ord¬
ered to pay $10 and costs.

Harrison Horton charged with
assault on his wife by hitting, kick¬
ing and abusing her. was found not
guilty.

GeU 30 Days
William Thomas Moore, charged

with careless and reckless driving,
was sentenced to 30 days in jail.
The sentence will be suspended if"
the defendant pays $10 and costs.
George Gibbs, charged with pub

lie drunkenness and drinking in a

public place, was sentenced to 30
days on the roads. The court or¬
dered a mental examination of
(iibbs and if a mental illness is
found, he is to be admitted to the
State Hospital and the sentence im¬
posed by the court ended.

Johnnie Marshall, charged with
public drunkenness, was sentenced
to 30 days on the roads, suspended
if he pays $25 and costs and re¬
mains on good behavior for 12
months.
James Wood, charged with public

drunkenness, was found not guil¬
ty.

Pays $100. Costs
Irvin Willis, charged with drunk

driving, was ordered to pay
$100 and costs of court.

Mary Styron, charged with no

operator's license, was ordered to
pay $25 and costs. The fine will
be remitted if the defendant shows
a valid driver's license to the clerk
of court in 30 days.

Charles D. Smith, barged with
two counts of speeding, had the
warrant changed by the State to

Parking Meters Impart New
eadache to Beaufort Board

Alleged Bootlegger Will
Be Given Hearing Feb. 16
The case against Allen Daniels

Spruill, 29-year-oM Negro of New
Bern, charged with transporting
non taxpaid whiskey, was contin¬
ued Tuesday in County Recorder's
Court, lie is docketed for trial
Feb. 10.

Spruill was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Ormsby Mann Tuesday,
Jan. 2tf on the Mill Creek Komi
near Newport. Spruill was driving
a truck belonging to the New Bern
Provision Co. Inside it were 90
gallons of bootleg whiskey. The
truck was heading toward Newport
when it was stopped.
A fine of $100 and court costs

were ordered paid by Judge Lam¬
bert Morris when the state found
James A. O'Connor, charged with
drunk driving, guilty of reckless
driving.

Pay Fines
Maurice G. Edwards, charged

with speeding and improper lights,
was fined $25 and costs; George
Albert Tyson, charged with speed¬
ing, was fined $25 and coats^ and

driving a car faster than 55 in a
55-mile per hour zone and driving
faster than 35 in a 35-mile per hour
zone.

The court found the defendant
guilty as charged and ordered him
to pay a $25 fine on the first
charge and $15 and court costs on
the second.

Cases Continued
Court costs were ordered paid by

the following: Clarence Dyer Mos¬
es. David Roy Brame, Nellie Wil¬
son Cannon, John Lasko Jr., and
Charlie Perry Dyess, all charged
with speeding; and Ralph Melvin
Thomas, charged with permitting
an unlicensed person to drive.

Cases continued were Edmond
McCollough Cameron, speeding;
and William Rutledge, public
drunkenness.

FRESH, POTENT
DRUGS GIVE
YOU MAXIMUM

EFFECTIVENESS

To be fully effective, the ingredient* of your
prescription mumt be at full potency, which
meant they mutt be fresh. Because we do
such a large business, we can maintain fresh
stocks of all drugs, fill all prescriptions with
elements that are at the peak of potency.

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO.
A GOOD DRUG STORE

PHONE 6-4360
815 ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

SPRING BEAUTY
By the Yard

Create Glamour and Style
at Great Savings by Sewing
now for Spring.

New Spring
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MORCHEAD CITY, N. C

James Allen Scott, charged with
speeding, was fined $10 and costs.

Robert Martin Max in, charged
with speeding and driving on the
wrong side of the road, requested
a jury trial. He was also charged
with careless and reckless driving
on another warrant and asked for a
jury trial on that charge too.
Judge Morris ordered Maxin

bound over to Superior Court and
set his bond at $300 to cover both
cases.
The state decided not to prose¬

cute Nora Sullivan, charged with
do operator's license and Willian
Jackson Stuart, charged with allow¬
ing an unlicensed person to drive.

Willian T. Garner, charged with
no operator's license and possess¬
ing non-taxpaid whiskey, was not
in court when his case was called.
The court ordered his bond for¬
feited.
The case of J. W. Thompson,

charged with non-support, was dis¬
missed.

('.urt Costs Levied
Court costs were ordered paid

by the following:
Irene Coward Hoell, no op¬

erator's license; Vivian Bright
Humphrey, Herbert Clyde Piner.
Frances E. Desormeaux. and
Charles Edward Denny, all charged
with speeding.

Spencer Chadwick and Alton
Simmons Arthur, failing to stop at
a stop sign; and Francis B. Hayes,
no operator's license.

Cases continued were Ray
Thomas Arnold, Arlie Nelson,
Thomas Elmo Teasly. and Lenster
Duffy Eubanks. all charged with
drunk driving; Herbert H. Jones,
and Ralph Allen Graninger,
charged with speeding and R. D.
Shinkle, no operator's license.

Zion Mickings Lewis, aiding and
abetting drunken driving; Jesse
Edward Warren, failing to comply
with court order; Francis Hayes
and Paul E. McFerron, temporary
larceny; and Alvin J. Locoe, pub¬
lic drunkenness.

County Board
Selects Jurors
Jurors were selected by the coun¬

ty board Monday Tor the March
term of Superior Court which op¬
ens March 8. The court will hear
both civil and criminal cases

Judge Clawson L. Williams will
preside.

Jurors selected from Beaufort
are the following:

H. T. Carraway, Donnie Eubanks,
John H- Felton, L. C. Dickinson Jr.,
Ray N. Golden, T. T. (Tom) Pot¬
ter, Kemie A. Merrill Jr., Lea-
moo Eubanks, Ronald Earl Mason,
J. Nelson Arthur, Wilson Golden,
and James W. Stewart.
From Morehead City are the

following:
Paul B. Mitchell, Henry H.

White, George D. Willis, Waldron
Bailey, Lathan Willis, Lesta, N.
Willis, and John Lovick.
Those to serve from Newport are

Benjamin T. Smith Jr., Allen G.
Graham, Earl Oglesby, Cecil A.
Hall, Bernette Willis. Vernice C.
Godwin, William Henry Riggs,
Thomas F. Mylet, Charles T.
Pringle, Paul G. Smith, C. A. Mc-
Cabe, and Brantley T. Mears.

Selected from Harkers Island are
Willie O. Guthrie, Willard Hill, Al¬
len Moore Jr., Fernie Willis, How¬
ard Lewis and Joe Davis.
From Atlantic are Joe Mason

Jr., Leon Salter, and Whealton
Robinson. Luther Gaskill and
Lerl Goodwin were selected from
Cedar Island and A. B. Taylor and
Harvey Taylor Sr. were chosen
from Sea Level.
Others to serve are W. R. Stew¬

art, Gloucester; Henry Carraway,
Merrimon; Seymore Davis, Willis-
ton: I. F. Moore, Marshallberg:
Earl Wade. Davis; and George W.
Hancock, Smyrna.

Ocracoke Citizen
Decides to Run
For Legislature

By ALICE RONDTHALER
C. F. Boyette, Ocracoke, hu an¬

nounced his candidacy for the next
aession of the General Aaaembly
as Hyde County'a representative.

Mr. Boyette's announcement was
received here with enthusiasm and
many of his frienda at the county
seat in Hyde have expressed them¬
selves favorably in his behalf. Mr
Boyette ia a graduate of the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina, class of
1918. He waa born in Wilson Coun¬
ty. reared in Johnson, and taught'for IT years In Johnson, Vance,
Cumberland, and Jones counties be¬
fore coming to Ocracoke School
aa teacher and principal ia 1941.

Since 1M3 he haa been manager
of th« Wahab Village Hotel, and
in that capacity haa become ac¬
quainted with people not only from
hla native State, but from alt

? The parking meter reared its square head at the Beau¬
fort town board meeting Monday night and bestowed an¬
other headache ou the town fathers. The new parts de¬
signed to make the meter work in accordance with the
"nickel only" state law, only partially work.

Jack Kicks, parking meter mechanic, gave a demonstra-
tion of his troubles. A nickel go-t
ing into the meter registers an
hour, but another nickel put in
right alter the first makes the
meter show white permanently.
(Red indicates that time is out).
Dan Walker, town clerk, was in¬

structed by the town board to write
the parking meter company and
explain the trouble. The commis¬
sioners also advised the mechanic,
Mr. Hicks, not to start making
changes until the correction is
made. New plates for the front
of the meters, specifying time dur
ing which the meters are in opera
tion and the charge for parking,
have also been ordered.
Under the new Beaufort parking

ordinance, a nickel will buy an
hour oi time. The tovsu board Mon¬
day night also ordered that street
signs stating that parking is limit¬
ed to one hour ouly should be
bought. They will be placed in the
downtown area where parking
meters are located.

Beaufort and Morehead City have
agreed that the new parking ordi¬
nance shall go into effect in both
towns simultaneously. Morehead
City has stated that their meters
are expected to be changed over
and ready to operate by Feb. 15.
Lemuel Mason, a mechanic who

operates a garage at Cedar and
Orange streets, appeared before the
board and said that the ordinance
prohibiting parking between the
sidewalk and the curb is causing
hiin a hardship because he no

longer has a place to put the cars
he is working on.
The ordinance was passed. Mayor

Clifford Lewis explained, to pre-
vent the town property between
the curb and walk from being cut
up into mud holes. The commis¬
sioners requested the town attor¬
ney to study the ordinance to see
whether something new might be
worked out.

It was suggested that property
owners might request the town to
let them pave the section between
the curb and sidewalk, thus making
an unsightly condition less prob¬
able. Mr. Mason said he couldn't
afford to do that.

** "

Insurance Needed
"'Commissioner Gerald Hill was

appointed to investigate insurance
i coverage for drivers of town ve¬

hicles. A letter from the Depart
mcnt of Motor Vehicles informed

| the board that under the new Safe¬
ty Responsibility Act each driver
must be covered. Commissioner
Hill was given the power to buy

i the insurance without consulting
with the board.
Commissioner James Rumley

said that he understood a state
highway patrolman was stationed
in Beaufort but |he patrolman <k>e*
not live there. He said the town
board should take the proper steps
to see that the patrolman is sta
tioned where, he's supposed to be.
He also suggested that the curb

corners at the Turner and Ann
street intersection be rounded.
The town decided that if Clyde

Peterson owns the land by his
home where he wants the sidewalk
taken up, the town will move it.
Mr. Peterson requested at a pre¬
vious board meeting that the walk
be removed. The town attorney
was asked to investigate the land
ownership.

In regard to buying a speed
clock, the clerk said that two cases
are now pending before the Su¬
preme Court on the legality of the
devices. But the board felt that
use of a speed clock would be bene¬
ficial and authorized that the town
purchase one in conjunction with
Morehead City if Morehead City is
willing.
The cost of the speed timing

mechanism would be included in
the 1054-55 budget.
Through the clerk, Charles Noe

requested that the town maintain
the alley connecting Front and Ann
streets in the first block of Ann.
Mr. Noe, according to the clerk,
says the water settles in the alley
and then drains under his house
and that all sorts of vehicles use
the alley as a thoroughfare.

Right of Way Waited
The town board felt that they

could do nothing about the alley
until they got a right-of-way which
would entail all property owners
on the alley consenting to provide
the proper width for an alley and
to allow the town to maintain it.
The town attorney, Gene Smith,

was given authority to file Judg¬
ments on '32 taxes and to foreclose
on judgments filed on '91 taxes and
prior. Commissioner Gerald Hill In¬
quired about the life estate proper¬
ties in Beaufort. The town clerk
said that because the properties
were listed as "eatates" they were
improperly listed. They had to be
re-llsted before taxea could be col¬
lected and then taxea could be col¬
lected back only ai far as five
years.
Laying of the drainage pipe from

Ann to Front in the TOO block was
discussed Oray Haaaell, town en¬

gineer. aa|d 2J more sections of
pipe are nested to complete the
lob Th* state is supplying the pipe
(coat over M a foot) and the town
la supplying the labor.

water from collecting in the 700
block of Ann in heavy rains. Five
prisoners were used in digging the
ditches and laying the pipe. Mr.
Hassell said that the town clerk de¬
served a lot of credit for the
handling of the prisoners because
had they broken their suspended
sentence conditions they would
have been sent to prison camp and
they weie of considerable help in
getting the job done to its present
point.
The clerk and the town board

commended the street department
for their part in laying the mam
moth concrete drain pipes.
Commissioner Hill announced

that he had a complaint that po¬
lice officers are "discriminating,"
that they see some people break¬
ing the laws and don't arrest them.
He said a man complained to him
that an officer saw l»im violate a
law and made no effort to turn
him in.
The chief of police, M. E. Guy,

took issue with the statement, say¬
ing that all the officers have been
directed to enforce the law with
no exception. The commissioners
commented that the man who com

plained to him about not being ar¬
rested would probably have been
the one to scream the loudest if
he had been arrested. Chief Guy
said everybody breaks laws but it's
not passible to arrest and convict
them all.

Inspects Wiring
Commissioner Carl Hatsell re¬

ported that he inspected the wir
ing in the town hall and "it's the
biggest mess that ever was." He
said it would cost $200 to fix it up.
The board authorized Mr. Hatsell
to proceed with fixing the wiring
providing the cost does not exceed
$250 and the money is to come out
of 1954-55 income.
Mayor Clifford Lewis warned

that if any more is spent out of
next year's income, there won't be
anything left and the new fiscal
year hasn't even started. Fluores¬
cent lights for the town hall are
also to be paid for out of the com

ing year's budget.
The board gave permission for

the clerk to attend a school for
municipal accountants at Chapel
Hill the last week in February, cost
not to exceed $50.
The clerk announced that the

town had sent a wreath to the fam-
Iv of the late Jessie Pickett whose
half brother. Sam, is a town em-

playee.
Commissioner Rumley was un¬

usually quiet Monday night. Said
he didn't feel good. But he sug¬
gested that the hole on Ann street
in Ffont of Will Potter's be fixed,
he said Carolina Power and Light
is always digging into the street at
that spot.

Fire Cop&owssioner J. P. Harris
said the new rural fire truck is in
use an<1 invited the mayor and com¬

missioners to a demonstration of
the truck on the old Ben Noe farm,
highway 101, Wednesday afternoon.
The town clerk announced that

the audit for 1952-53 has been com¬

pleted through November. Albert
Gaskill, Morehead City accountant,
is the auditor.
The motor grader owned by the

state, which the town authorized
purchase of at their last meeting,
had been sold by the time word
was gotten to the state that Beau¬
fort wanted it. It was a used grader
and the town was hoping to buy it
for $500.

Officials attending the meeting
were the mayor, town clerk, chief,
of police, town attorney, the fol¬
lowing commissioners: W. G. Tem¬
ple, Gordon Hardesty, Mr. Rumley,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Hataell, and the itreet
superintendent, Wardell Fillin-
game.

Om low cert For* tarn*
outo buuronc*. »o»e up *
23%. Standard. nonosMM-
obi* policy ... quick. Men*
hr claim* .orrtc*.
Second target* mutual atfo
Insurer In U. I.
KM mtomutiok moM

David Murray
nMt .4IM
R.r>IBalMlX

EducationBoard
Inviles Two
Boards to Meet
To discus, the problem of chil¬

dren in the western part ot the
county attending schools in ad-
joining counties, the County Board
oi Education Monday afternoon d£Cided to invite the education board,
of two counties involved. On* ow
and Jones, to meet with the Carter

"£r£«d. will be asked to.Mrt
in Beaufort with the
board Monday. March 1 Parents»Ts«eU» have bw« protesting for""raTjeir, a»M»a» their children
being sent out of the county^No word has been rewved from
the State Board of Edition as
yet regarding the funds due t|j®county through the Vecent bond
isM*. but the board ^making plans for work to t* do«e

they will 1* well on the way
when the u»e arrives to ask for

"'It L. Joalyn, county suiKrujU^d»nt ot schools, said that be f«lsXn thl money is distributed,
'here

Carteret.* if poaible, to get ahead

0'MrhV*Tyn was Mdh^tydM the
board to attend the "JAmerican Asocution ol Scifi AO-£&»£» Feb. 1*1$ a« -*.lant*
City.

Firemen Plan
Chicken Supper
will nive a chicken supper forBremen anci their wives, Tuesday,
Feb 9, at the Steak House.
Announcement of the supper was

made at a meeting of the fire de¬
partment Monday night at thefire
station. A report was given by
John Baker and George Stovall on
the Eastern Carolina Firemen s As¬
sociation meeting in Rocky Mount

"xhe'nremcn also decided Mon¬
day to collect clothing for the Ed
ward Gibbs family, who lost their
clothing in a fire Thursday, Jan.
28. Clothes will be P'Cked "f *
firemen if persons can t take them
to the fire station.
Firemen discussed what

described as "a new type of group
insurance plan" that will pr°®^them on out of-town calls. Plans
were made to start the new in¬
surance plan as soon as possible.

No Arrests Made
As Yet in Break-Ins
No arrests have been made M

vet in connection with the three
weekend break-ins in Morehead

CiFreeman and Nelson Grocery
Store_and Dee Gees Gift Shop
were entered Saturday night. The
night before, Friday, The Morehead
City Yacht Basin was entered
Nothing was taken at the Yacht

Basin, but about $100 in C-hw«
stolen from the grocery store Tuet;day's story said an introducer
was in the store. The word should
have been "intruder."
A typewriter, between $10 and

,15 in cash and several items of
merchandise were taken from I»«
Gee's. Assisting the Morehead City
police in the investigation 's the
State Bureau of Investigation.

Building Prqjfcts
Total Four Lost
Month in Morehead

Construction in Moreheud City
for the month of January amounts
to the erection or repairs of only
four projects.
The largest item cov«rs the con

structiw of the n«w AtP Super¬
market al 14th and ArendcU
streets, costing $35,000. Alteration
on the Leary store space recently
vacated by hose's Store and which

will be occupied by the Morehead
City Drug company is listed at a
cost of $10,000

Dr. S. W. Hatcher has under con¬
struction a new bouse in the Hunt¬
ley Prest development. Crab Pawl
at an estimated coat of $18,000 Clif¬
ton Guthrie is erecting a building
at 14th and Arendell streets for
use as a photographic studio. Cost
$2,400.

Total amount of permits issued
by A. 9. Roberta, building inspec¬
tor, for the month amount to $65,-
400. Total permits issued for Jan¬
uary of 1933. $6,965.

Make Your Reservations Today for the Third Annual

MIDGE - CANASTA - RUMMY
BENEFIT

by Woman's Auxiliary
of St. A»*m Kftacapal Church, Murehead City

FEB. 10. . P. M. RECREATION CENTER
You May Win One of These

Wonderful Prizes.
Dress Shay Swansdawa Spriag Suit.$47.50 value
Ecaaasy Aula Oar Chanel 9 Antenna.549.95 value
Hill's.Man's Pal* Beach Suit.$35.00 value
Wetdoa's 3-Ptrce Parisian Rhinestone Set.$30.00 value
¦arahead City Drag Ca..Luggage (1 Piece).$25.00 value
¦faderae Beauty Shaera 1 Silver Jubilee Permanent.$20 value
Mlhify Buick Co..2 cards, each good for 3 lubrication job*.

$..00 each card
Leary's Man's Babe and Matching Pajamas $10.00
Freeman Bras. Grocery 1 Smithfielri Ham, 14 lbs.
BAN Furniture.Waal Scatter Rug.$12.95
White's Ice Crea» « gallons
Copeiand's Nursery $10.00 Camellia Bush
Jerry Schumacher. 11 \ 14 Oil Portrait
Blue Ribbon Club.2 Dinners
Rose's 5c-!0c-25c Sts/es.$25 in Party Favors

(This Ad Sponsored by P. H. Geer & Sous, Gulf Oil Products)

G W
SEVEKT
STAR
90 Proof!

$2.30
Pint

$3.65
Fifth G«W

SEVEN STAI

ILENDED WHISKEY. S2M* NEUTRAL SPIRITS DISTILLED FROM 6IAIII
ftOODERH AM t WORTS LIMITED. PEORIA. ILLINOIS

No car can match
¦ /

# *
54 Chryslers
235h.p.
on ImmHoI qpd Now YoHwr Do Luxo
195 HP on How Yorfcor

POWERFUTE
fi4-Mn»o Steorto^ ^w§r Srofcot

Com* drive the greatest performing
,"pow«r team" of til Chrytlcr 235 HP
with PowerFHte, moat automatic ( t all
no-clutch transmissions! This ia the cat
that won the 8tevena Challenge Trophy
(t Indianapolis . . covering 2167 mllea
in 24 hours to sat the all-time endurance
record In the world's toughest stock-
car tact I Now let thia AAA-certlAad
winner prove to yea why the powsr of.
laajmhip la yours In a beautiful Chryalartj

MOVB rr VOUMILP IN A DBMOMSTflATION RIDS I

PARKER MOTORS
30» AMNPKlST MOREHEAD CITY. N C.
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